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TEMPLE TERRACE'S ONLY NEWSPAPER
Tuesday , June 11, 1946

Jv1 c -c;\ I~ -r J\1 EY

------- ---- ---- ---- -GOSEWISCH SELLS OUT TO MC CARTNEY
BOYS, MOVES TO CALIFORNIA

LARGEST NUMBER REGISTER TO
VOTE
~~

Mr. Harry Gosewis ch. proprie tor
of the Temple 'I'errace Service Station for mahy years, has sold out
his business to Dick and Howard
.
McCartney .~
Mr. Gosewisc h left Saturday
with his son, Buddy . ~nd his wife,
for Californ ia.
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET TOMORROW
The newly organize d Temple Terrace Garden Club will hold its
meeting Wednesday, June 12,. at
10 A.M., at the Recreati on Buildin~. A full attendan ce is urged.

Mr. E.A. McCartney received the
largest nu~ber of votes in the
biennie l election of com~is s ioners
for the Ctty of Temple Terrace
held at the Recreati on Builaing
last Tuesday, June 4. Re-elect ed
to fill thr remainin g two seats on
the board were S. Lester Srnith
a.nd R. Harry Holler.
One hundred thirty-s ix citizens
register ed to vote - the largest
number to date. One hun0re ~ ·thirty
two votes ~ere cast.
Election results are:
73
E.A. McCartney
72
s. Lester &nith
68
R. Harry Roller
59
llulian Dowling
56
John H. Simmon
55
J.K. Powel

TEMPLE TERR.ACE CHILDREN GHADUATE
Templ ') Terrace chil0ren graduating from the 'I'emple Terrace
School are: Joe Bua, Roland u11bert, Fred Persley , Patsy Renick,
and Eleanor Rudolph.
Those graduati ng from Franklin
Junior High from Temple Terrace
are: Tom Dowling , Stanley Roller,
Jan Schulzk e, John Jay Seitz,
Joanne Smith, Anne Thomson, and
Elizabe th Wilson.
Graduat ing from Hillsbor ough
High School are John Perry anc
Janice Smith.
Mrs. T.C. Cross returned home
last week after a two month's
visit with her sister, Mrs.
Carlton Wright, in Chattano oga,
Tenness ee, and her daughte r, Mrs.
Hershel Chapman, in Memphis .

Captain and Mrs. Jack Bregar
returned home last week from
washingto n, D.C.

HERE ARE SWIMMING POOL RATES
Mr. E. R. 'G iddings, manager of
the Tel!lple Terrace Swi~min g Pool,
has announced the followin g rates
as determin ec by the City Comr.iissioners.
Children under 6 year~ of age
~ust be accompa nied by one paid
admissio n.
15¢
6 to 12 years old
25¢
12 and up
Monthly rates are:
1 l'!lembership
2 memberships in f a.r.illy
3

"

4 or more

"

fl

"
II

$3.00
5.00
6.00
7.00

The Swimmin~ Pool is open
fror.i 11 A.M. to 9 P. M. The pool
is cleaned regularl y on Mon0ay
ana Friday evenings .
The annual Temple Terrace
School party we.s held at the T. T.

pool on May 28.
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Elizabeth Wilson was the guest
of honor at a luncheon given recently at Rubin's Restaurant ~y
Jan Schulzke. The honor guest
was presented wlth a leathe:r. autograph bock whi'ch was signeal1all
those present .•
Those attending weEe Mrs. L.R.
·it- Wilsan, Mrs. Arthur Schulzke, Anne
* Thomson, Joanne Smith~ Eleanor
*.,HH!--:HHH!--****-l..~***-lHl-***********->Ht-**** Rudolph, Patsy Renick, Elizabeth
WilsonJ and Jan Schulzke.
-----

** .,*'***->!-*****-iHt-****.,t-*********.,~******

I wish to express my gratitude
*
*and appreciation for the support
*given me in the recent election
*and to assure my supporters that
*I will do my best to work for the
-*interest of all the people of
{{·Temple Terrace.
Sincerely,
*
E.A. Mc Cartney
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Mrs. Helen G. Renick and. her
children, Patsy and Johnny, will
leave soon for Clarendon, Penna.
There they will visit Mrs. Renick's
father, Mr. A.W. Goal, for the
summer.

Recent guests of the A.M.C. J obsons were Mr. anc Mrs. R.G. Jobson
and their son, Bobby, from _Atlanta.
~rs. J obson's niece, Miss Dorinda
r.avis, fr o1;i New York, is ,visiting
them ·::m her va·c ation in Florida.
**.,*'**

ALLINSON'S GROCERY
AND

MARKET
This Summer, SWITCH OVER to
trading at ALLINSON'S GROCERY AND
MARKET ri ght here in Temple
Terrac e.

Save yourself the time

and trouble of going to
shop .

Y~ u

t~ wn

to

will fine just what

you are looking f or among J Ur

variety of cannea goods, fresh,
high-grade meats, and fresh fruits
and vegetables.
Phone

73-2591

